Parking Instructions

The instructions in the map below are for parking in the City Creek Center Parking Garage.

Parking is also available in the Eagle Gate Terrace Parking Garage located on Social Hall Avenue (one-way street; enter from 200 East only). Two elevators go to the street level (NW corner and middle of the garage). Upon exiting the garage, enter the Social Hall Atrium. Proceed underneath State Street (two escalators and walkway), then take the elevator to the City Creek Center Food Court. Once inside the Mall, take the elevator (NW corner) to the second floor. At the hallway, note the marquee sign for the World Trade Center elevators. Take elevators designated for Floors 1-12 only.

Need additional assistance? Please contact our receptionist at 801-538-8680.

---

Governor’s Office of Economic Development
USTAR and World Trade Center Utah

60 E. South Temple, 3rd Floor
Salt Lake City, UT 84111

[Map and legend]

- Our office is located at 60 E. South Temple in downtown Salt Lake City. We are on the 3rd floor of the Eagle Gate Tower (soon to be World Trade Center Utah building).

- The best way to access our parking garage is by heading West on South Temple or West on 100 South from State Street. You will proceed down the underground tunnel at either garage entrance. Above is a map for your use.

Once you have parked:
- Take the elevator to the City Creek Food Court (FC or Main Level). Turn left out of the elevators and proceed up the elevator to the Eagle Gate Tower.
- Go to the third floor.

Upon your departure from our office we will validate your parking.